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the soil. (Cheen.) We know that in what after all mi^ht be design

nated historicallT the model republic of the world, that ii, the Swiss
Confederation, aurin|; many centuries, while thdit poWer of self-gov-

ernment was croppmg up now and theli,' the land yas held by a
comporatively amiol number of proprietor^, and up to a very Into

period in the history of the Confederation the land-holders were able
to control the legislation of the respective cantons, and to secure the
supremacy of themselves as rulers. It might bocasicmally happen, as
in some of the Qreek Rdpublios, that some person should assume
under the guise of a governor what was really a d}.otatorsMp, or an
oligarchy was established^ but whether the one or the oth^r, the secret
of their pOwet la^ in tiie fact that they commancled the -soil of the
country. I^ere it is impossible under our systein' of subdivision,
under oyr s^tem of assessment tttid taxation, to h^te any great huhled
estates, or to have a syiitem of tenancy which would' militate aj^ainst

the ascendancy of the people. •'
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lave only to s^^, in conclusion, that i'l^ \i '^ xtaX^t"^ .fiiti^'l^-

ce to me persopally whether I should bd defet^ted or iutitit&ed,

I have
fortance . , , ,

,
ut it is a matter of vast importance to the couxitry that the 'Liberal

partv to which I belong should be, sustained. It is of vtot iiaporl^ce
to the in4u8trial interei^ts of the couht^ tha^ they should' iiot be
murde)t;ed^ and that the iforkingmeA ^h^ptdd npt be ruined by* ai pi»-
tective polii^' (Hear, hear, and chee^>) and t apbeal ix^ the M^bjwiti^-

men of tnis city, who, after all, will control th^ franchise' in the 'city,
*

to vindicate their position by supportiiog those who gave the wbirkihg-
men the practical and social status which at the present time thev' hold
in Canada. (Loud ch^rs.) I beg now to thaqk asaiin tm Viist

majority of this immenne audience for listenihg tqt me so t^tiently
(renewed cheers) and I also thiemk the handful of ji^ons wh6 h»ve

' been indecently trying to disturb the meeting, because I knoir that
their conduct to-night will tell in favour of the liiberal party' its' much
as if the meeting were unanimous. (Etear, hear, and prolong^ dh^iers.)

I shall never cease while I live and hold a position ih'. the tiotitical

world to feel grateful to the wbrkingmen of Toronto fdr tlie;^Mighifi-

6ent welcome which they have given me on this,m;y VMt to' their

city, ismd I trust that the enthusiasm, the good feeUhg, ahd ihe good
taste which they haye shown will be rendered stUl more inakdfest by
their again returning my friend Mr. Macdonald to Parliame(M^ anid'by

th^ir placing at the head of the poll the other Liberal candidatdsim the
city of Toronto. ' ;• •

At the canclvsion of Mr. Mackenzie's speech—^which lasted tloree

hours—almost the entire audience rose to tiieir feet and continued 'for

some time to wave- their hats and giVe a succession of sucli lojiid' uid

hearty cheers as have seldom been heard in Toronto. '^ ' '

Hon. Mb. Mowat was-received with prolonged cheering. After
the lei^hy speech of Mr. Mackenzie he felt scarcely justified in delay-

ing them any longdr, but he felt sure that they had met together to

get informationrelative to the great issues before the coimtry, and He
wonght they had received everythingtheyhad expected. He was only
iorry that the few Conservatives j^resent had not availed themselves


